
The Faith of Abraham  

“God will never give me more than I can handle”—while this phrase enjoys the luxury of being very 

popular amongst Christians, it unfortunately does not enjoy the benefit of being true.  You can search the 

Scriptures from beginning to end and never once hear this promise of God.  In fact, the only promise God ever 

gives us in Scripture is that He will never allow us to be “tempted beyond our abilities”; for God is faithful and 

He will not let you be tempted beyond what you as an individual can handle.  The stories of the Old Testament 

prove this point that God cares very little about what we think we are capable of enduring.  Consider with me the 

story of Abraham.  God was very hard on Abraham, maybe you think God was a little too hard on him. I sometimes 

do. It was a tall order when God commanded Abraham to leave his country, pack up his possessions, and abandon 

all that he had ever known. Now in our transient society this might not sound like too big of a deal, but in Biblical 

times this would have been heard as a death sentence.  Families stayed together and only the poor, the vanquished 

or those without families were wanderers. Family units equaled protection, protection equaled stability, and 

stability equaled prosperity.  God’s Call to Abraham to leave his family and home, and journey to a country to be 

revealed to him at a later date was a very steep demand.  Consider also the fact that Abraham’s father had died. 

Abraham was next in line to inherit the leadership role in his family, to be the head of his clan. Abraham wasn’t 

standing on the fringe of society; he was a prince waiting his turn to be king. The mention of his many servants 

proves Abraham was wealthy. This wasn’t some poor boy searching for his place in this life, excited about some 

grand adventure; he was 75 years old, he was married, well established, well off, and well-to-do. This was the 

quintessential throw-your-life-away and start-all-over again moment. And Abraham rose to meet the challenge.  

“Lord, I believe” is an easy statement to make when times are good.  But you have to wonder if it comes 

a little too easily. It’s in the good times that our faith is often in the greatest danger. Faith becomes more of an 

accessory than an integral part of our being; more window dressing than foundation. We can begin to rely too 

much on ourselves—too confident in our abilities, too secure in our resources. God tests us to keep our faith sharp 

and focused. Life is full of ups and downs, and each crisis provides us a moment of choice to cling to God or fall 

away. God’s testing of our faith is always meant to see if, “Lord I believe” is just empty chatter or a deep-seated 

conviction. When life feels out of control, do we move inward, that is within ourselves, for answers or do we 



move outwards by faith towards God. Abraham chose the latter. Genuine faith doesn’t question God, but simply 

trusts and follows. Abraham packed up everything and he moved. I’m sure the rest of his family thought him mad, 

that he had parted company with his good sense. But despite the ridicule, Abraham set off into the wilderness of 

the unknown. God wants me to be happy, successful, prosperous…does He now?  Maybe God wants none of 

these things for you. Maybe you want these things for yourself and you project your wishes onto God. We are all 

guilty of thinking God to be altogether like us. Maybe God instead wants you to be faithful, humble and content.  

We all would like our lives to be full of roses, but God sometimes sends thorns. And these thorns in our flesh, in 

whatever form they might take, are moments of genuine testing of our faith in order for us to hear our God say 

once again: “My grace is sufficient for thee, my strength is made perfect in weakness.” 

Abraham left his home and the rest, they say, is history.  God kept His promise to Abraham and through 

him God blessed all the nations.  We are living proof of God’s enduring blessing of Abraham for St. Paul calls us 

‘Children of Abraham’ by faith.  And the covenant He made with Abraham to number his descendants like the 

stars of heaven, He made good on in Christ. Abraham forfeited his kingly office when he left his family to obey 

God: He would never be the head of his clan, the leader of his people, nor would he ever again return to his home 

country. Abraham forfeited his earthly right to rule as king over his clan in order that another king might come 

through his family lineage.  Indeed, one King was in the mind of God when He made the promise to Abraham.  

And that one King is greater than Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, greater still than King David or King Solomon, for 

He is the King of Kings and Lord of Lords, who for us men and for our salvation left His own country, gave up 

His own life to establish a future Kingdom and bring forth a great nation. We are that great nation- a holy people, 

a royal priesthood, a faithful remnant. So, when you are tested, dear brothers and sisters in Christ, in ways beyond 

what you think you can bear don’t say, “Why me, Lord?” For who can know the mind of God anyways?  And 

even if He told us why we suffer, why we must endure patiently such things, we would probably disagree with 

him. Perhaps a better recourse is simply to bow your head and pray: “Grant me, most gracious God that I will 

desire and wisely seek and truly know and, in all things, fulfill that which is pleasing to Thee. For wherever Thou 

would lead me, O Lord, I will follow”. Amen.  
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